Wound healing in tadpole tailfin pieces in vitro.
Explants of tail fins from R. catesbeiana tadpoles undergo reepithelialization of their cut surfaces (healing) when cultured in vitro in Hanks' balanced salt solution at 22 degrees C. Healing is initiated early and closure of the wound is complete by 12 to 24 hours. Morphogenesis continues for several days as further reorganization and migration of epidermal cells from the regions adjacent to the wound margins take place. The addition of serum to the culture media improves the general appearance of these tissues and promotes healing. The rate of healing is affected by temperature. Tail fins maintained at 10 degrees C do not heal while fins maintained at 30 degrees and 37 degrees, although healing more rapidly than at 22 degrees, undergo progressive degeneration in culture. Epidermal cell movements were also studied in explants consisting of a combination of intact tail fin plus tail fin deprived of its epithelium. Rapid and extensive migration of epidermal cells from the intact tail fin across the collagen lamella of the stripped fin is observed.